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INTRODU01!ION
During tho past throo yonrs tho Highwey Materials Rosonrch Labor&tory has oxporimonto d with bituminous aggroge.to mixes in an atto111pt to dotermine tho donsi tics that can be obt!linod through corte.in methods of CO!llpaction
and too stability of the resulting mixos.
su~.tod

Tho sovornl investigatio ns have ro·•

in tho preparation end testing of approximate ly six hundred individunl

Balllples, most of

w~ich

wore designed to provide information as a guide for

specificatio ns on particular field projects.
Since most of tho results of those tests have nlroady boon applied
to field constructio n which cannot be permanently evaluated for some time to
como, it is woll thnt tho data be analyzed on tho basis of Colllpnrativc results
among the several mixes in order that tho applicabili ty of co111paction methods
and stability test procedures can be determined.
With that in view, this report has boon prepared and soma rocommen···
dations relative to futuro laboratory procedures have boon listed.

Noithor

tho results nor the proposals can be considered conclusive until final CO!llpf'..I'i-·
sons aro made botwoon sa111plOs compacted in tho laboratory end those cut from
·existing pavements in tho field.
DESCRIPTION OF .PROJECTS
Tho data aro divided into throe

cl~ssos

according to research pro-

ject numbers.

This is so since each project was established to servo a particu-

lar function.

Tho earliest of those, Project B-12, was applied to verious

materials available for resurfacing of U. S.

62

in McCracken Colinty, while

tho sooond, l'rojoct B-l}i d(lnl.t with similar aggregates Rnd bituminous matoriaJ s
proposed for use in tho constructio n of U. S. 68 in Marshall County.

As a

'

result of those experiments and tho dosiro to obtain basic information concern·'"
/!1 t.'.~
Jj ~
..-"

~2-

ing a greater variety of aggregate s, the pure laborator y study in Project B-14
was inaugurat ed.

Hero the number of aggregat? s and tho gradation s w.3rc in-

creased while the bituminou s material (PAC-5) was hold constnnt throughou t.
Pro joct B-12
In tho summer of 1944 an experimen tal project for tho purpose of
determini ng tho feasibili ty of using local gravels in Western Kentucky was
incorpora tod in tho program,

Somo prelimina ry tests wero made in tho lv.bora.-

tory but thil matorivls used hardly correspon ded with those eventuall y placed
in the binder and surface courses of U, S. 62 in McCracken County,

For ex-

ample, four different tYPes of bituminou s matori al wore used in th.u field
construct ion whereas only two w0ro applied to tho laborator y tests, Also
the gradation of the aggregate in all tho laborator y tests correspon ded only
with that of tho binder course in tho fiald although a number of ·tho combinations of tho aggregate s wore similar only vri th tho surface courso.

Con-

sequently , thco results from tho laborator y worCl only romotoly connectod with
tho field condition s,
A copy of an excellent report by Mr. Leo Puryear, llistrict Engineer
at Paducah, is appended to this llk'UlUscript in order to record tho details of
tho field project,

None of tho samples tested in the laborator y wore taken

from the field mixes; rathor these

wor~

prepared by combining tho aggregate s

and bituminou s materials in tho correct proprotio ns just prior to the timo
the laborator y samplos wore compacted.
:!'rojoct :&-13
A second fiold test rand in which Western

~entucky

gravels were of

primary interest was construct ed on U. S, 68 in Marshall County during the
summer of 1945.

Here prelimina ry tests were made on ~~gregatos from three

separate pits with three different bituminou s ml'.torial s in en nttompt to

evaluate the various pits as well as to estimate tho most desirable percentages
of bitumen.

In tho const~uction of tho road, gravel was takon from tho Penny

Pit and final tests wore made on srunplos of this aggrogato combined with i?AC-5,
PAC-7, RT-12 and MC-5,

All of those woro used in tho constructio n of tho field

project for base, binder and surface courses,
The maximum size of aggregate in this experiment was smaller than
that for tho McCracken County project in that 100 porcont of the material
passed tho 1 inch sieve and tho porcontagos of bituminous material invostigat od in tho laboratory wore. v.bout tho samo as tho so that had boon tri od in
the labor:>.tory tosts for tho McCracken County project.
tho fiold test

ro~A

A brief account of

in Marshall County is included in tho appendix at tho

close of this roport.
Project B-14
After completing tho laboratory tests and constructin g tho pavements
included in

Projects B-12 r>nd B-13 1 tho Department was interested in doter-

mining tho offoct of compaction on aggregates available in other sections of
the stato.

Consequentl y, tests wore arranged for rivor gravel and sand, lime-

atone and sand, limostono, nnd slag.

In addition, the gradation of tho matori-

ala were varied in somo instnncos and particular effort was

m~de

to confine

some of the tests to base, binder, and surfe.ce courses e.s provided in the
specificatio ns for those materials.

Asphalt cement, PAC-5 0 was used in all

tests in amounts varying from foUl· to ton porcont.

MATERIALS AND !'.ROO!®URES
In preparing tho laboratory samples for donsi t~@ll! and stability
analyses tho materials from vexious sources were treated in divorso ways in
accordance with their origin.
Projects B-12 and B-13 wore

For example, the gravels proposed for use in

prepe~od

for tost only by excluding the material

-4larger than thG maximum size specified or by combining the sand, lime, orPortland cement in tho amounts that wore previously determined.

On the other

hand, in Project B-14 tho lJ€grogatos wore crushed whore necessary and in nll
cases separated into fractions required to produce l".n aggrugnto gradation
within the limits of coarse, modi um,

~md

fine gradings for Class I surface

material or appropriate gradations for base, binder, and surface courses.
All tho physical properties of the aggregates wero-dotorm ined olsewhoro in
order to make certain thnt tho matorials wore acceptable undor existing spoci·•
fications.
•.rests for bulk specific gravity wore made on tho aggregate to provide
a means for determining tho percentage
pactod mixos,

of solid volume density for tho com-

As in tho caso of th0 Hggrogatos, tosts on bituminous me.tariel s

were performed elsewhere and only tho specific gravities wore used as a basis
for computation in tho laboratory test results.
The initial_ste p in the preparation of laboratory samples consisted
of heating the l'ggregato and the bituminous materials to ,;ppropriate tempore,..
"

tures that varied with

B€groga~o

265-300°F; bitumen 225-275° F),

gradation Md t;)lpe of bi tumon (P..ggragato
Those woro thon combined nnd mixed by hand

for a period not exceeding two minutes,

Immediately upon completion of tho

mixing operation Pcmounts of the,materia l for individual specimens were placed
in separate molds, and the temperatura of tho mixes was permitted to drop· to
,;pproximatc ly 225°F bofore compaatiop was started,

Each of tho molds was 411

in. diameter and 2-3f4n in height.
Compaction was dono by a standard procedure as follows:
(1) Fifteen blows with an 18 pound weight dropped for a
distanca of 18 inches.
(2) Collar r0movod and sample cut apProximate ly flush with
tho top of tho mold.

..!)-..

--

(3) Ten additional blows with the hammer,
(4) A static load of 7,000 los. (approximately 550 los,
per square inch) applied f6r ·-;;, period of two minutes,

The eamplos woro then codlod in tho molds over night and romovcd by comprossion with a piston and hand driven jack.

Curing of tho materials varied

with tho type of bituminous material, those containing cut-back aephalts
boink oxposod to room tomporduro for a period of two wooks and all othors
,,.

boing curod undor the same· conditions from twenty-four to forty-eight hourso
When the samples woro

ro1~y

for tho stability tests, they wore

placed in a water bath at l4o°F (+ 1c) for ono hour aftor which they wore
removed and broken in the stability machine immedia•ely,
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Fig. 1 - Stability T0 st Apparatus
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For those samples that woro tested in air at 14oo F tho procedure was vnriod
only to tho oxtont of exposing tho mixes in an ovon for an hour just prior
to tho loading operation.
!n all the stability tests tho epocimons wore placod in a split

mold 4tt in diam eter and loads were

~plied

radia lly by a mech anica l jack.

the rate of load apThe amount of load was measured by a prov ing ring and
tho ultim ate stab ility
plica tion ~as not spec ific, All tests , regar dless of
be 11ppliod with this
of tho mix, were perfo rmed as rapid ly as tho loads could
equipmen.t.

les wore
Flow value s ropl'e sonto d by tho defle ction of tho samp

tho mold,
deter mine d throu gh a plung er end sleev e attac hmen t on
of soe.li ng
Perm eabil ity measurements on selec ted samples cons isted
specimens withi n a funne l by moans of heate d para ffin,

A cons tant head of

d of twen ty-fo ur hours
wate r was then main taine d above tho sample for a perio
in that time inter val
and tho amount. (in poun ds) of water that had perco lated
was deter mine d.

RESULTS
diffi cult toana.-Any groUR of data influ ence d by seve ral varia bles is
wHh the resu lts tabul ated
lyso i'Or. apec ifict olati onsh ips. Such is the case
has been estab lishe d
in Table I. For this reaso n, a gene ral diffe renti ation
ct to bitum en conte nt
in Tabl e II whore tho data are cons idere d witho ut respe
or grad ation of aggre gates .

latio nshi

gene ral r"'"
One of tho most outst Mdin g poin ts ostab lisho d by theso
and porco ntps is tho disp arity betwe en tho weig hts por squar e yard

ages of solid volume dens ity.

This , of cours e, is depen dent upon thG spec ific

for mixos with low
grav ities of the agg+ egato s, a facto r which accou nts
This fact c~n be appro ciweig hts yot cont rasti ngly high dogro es of dens ity,
''"(

and slag aggre gates
ated by comparisons between the listi ngs for limes tone
comp utatio ns made on
(Pro ject E-14) in Table II, and the illus trati ons and
page 7,

grav el and

conta ining
In gene ral, the woight·s per squar e yard for all mixes
for tllos.o
slag aggre gate wore qui tu low, Howovor 1 tho ratin gs

-7Comparison Between Bitumin ous- Aggregate Mixes
on the basis of
Weight and Volumet ric Relation ships
The followin g illustra tions and calculat ions show the compara tive
woights and volumes of consti tuonts in bitumino us - aggroga.to mixes propertionod so that:
I - Bitumen is
1! -Bitume n is

7%
7%

by weight in cembina tfon with limeston e.
by weight in combina tion with slag.

III - Bitumen occupies samo percenta ge of volume in combi-

nation with slag as it did in Case I when combined
, . .,..

~v._

with limosto nec
Sample in each instance = 1000 co of mix
Caso I
Limestone
Sp.

Sp. gr. = 2.68

Case II
Slag

i

fo'T• ;:;;

2,j8

Case III
Slag
= 2,38
gr.
Sp.

r
,.•.._
Case I -

W·= total weight of mix

o.OT'II
Volume = 1000 cc = weight of limeston e + WGight of bl..14umon == Q£JJ!+
1.0
2,68
sp. gr. of bitumen
sp, gr. of limeston e
1000 = 0,347 W + 0,07W
- 1000 W - o.4l - 2398 gm. of materia l
7
,-,,- ."\
\'Ieight of: Lin< uton"' ... 0,93 lt 23~8 = 2230 gm,
'
· Bitumen = 0.07 x 2398- 168 gm.

I

Limestone =
Bitumen --

Volume of:

Volume

~
3

2.61 = 832 cc
168
1000 cc tot al

168 1.0 -

Case II - W = tot al waie;ht of mix
= Weight of slag +W eigh t of Bitumen
1000 cc ~. gr, of sla.g · ~. gr. of Bitumen

=

1000

= 0.397W

2o38

+ o.07W
1,0

+ 0,07W

10~ = 2169
w = o.
1

Weight of:

= 0.93W

61"'• of ma teri al

Sla g= o.9 3

X

216g = 2017 gm.

Bitumen = 0,0 7 x 216g = 152 gm,
2017
Volume of: Sla g = 2,38 = 848 cc
Bitumen = 152 = ..l5.S.
1,0 1000 cc tot al
Case III

'

~

voi ds- fill ed, as in Caso I,
In ard or to hRvo samo por con tago of
so:
tho Volume of bi tumon must bo 168 cc.,
Volume

= 1000

cc = Waig~: ~f slag • ~f~

Weight of Sla g
Weight of Bitumen

3

=2,38

(1000 - 168)

Tot al W
0 igh t

PorcantAgo of Bitumen =

SUMMARY:

=1980

gm,

= 168 gm,
= 2148 gm,

~~fl 8 = 7.8%
'

ght'
1Foight of Agg rega te !ot al ffai
of Mix
cc volume of mix
Case .A.ggrogate Pet , of Bitumen 1000
2398
2230
7
I Lim esto ne
216g
2017
7
II
Sl"<'
2ll~
. lgBO
7.5
Sla g
III
t

-9on tho basis
mater ials were increa sed somewhat when compa risons were made
of solid volume donsi ties.

.Evon then the densi ties of the grave l mixes

were hardly above avorag o for tho combin ed groups .
ning
The result s of stabil ity tests show the.t only tho mixes contai
to loads applie d
limest one and slag aggreg ate had a groat amount of resist ance
in the Marsh all stabil ity tests.

All of tho sample s composed almos t ontiro ly

ly low in stabil iof gravol 1 sand or other rounde d aggreg ates wore excep tional
numbe rs loss
ty value and, in fe.ct, almost half tho specim ens had stabil ity

'
square
than 300 pound s per

inch~

a criter ion someti mes used* for estima ting

tho adequa cy of bitumi nous mixes.
inod
As indica ted in Table I, an optimum bitumo n conten t was dotorm
ials despit e the
in tests on only twenty -five of the forty- one groups of mater
percen t and
fact that maximum amoun ts of bitume n wore seldom lower than 8
afton ran as high as 10 perce nt.

Althou gh thoro is no defini te reason for

tho high perce ntbeliev ing that future tests and observ ations will not provo
optimum biturno n
ages of bitume n to be desira ble, there is a possi bility that
of thoso actU"
conten ts detorrn inod by stabil ity moasu rocont s may bo in excess
ally nocess ary for satisf actory fiold perfor mance .

In the tosts for Projec t

for about 50
B-12, for examp le, an optimum bitum\ lll conten t was dotorm inod
percen t of tho cases nod in each casa theRe wore 8 perco nt.

As shown by Mr.

result from
Lee Purye ar's report in the appen dix, adequa te porfor manco may
mixes with percen tages of bitume n somewhat lower than that value.
hardly
Bocaus o of tho great variet y of mater ials 1nvoa tiga.to a, it is
of result s
possib le to mako a genera l statem ent concer ning tho consis tency
obtain ed in tho stabil ity tosts.

In fact, tho dispa rity of rosult s botwoo n

l?it (Projo ct B-12)
prelim inary and final tests on pit run gravo l from tho Ponny
onts", proscm ted
*Soo P. 17 of trStab ili ty Inves tigatio n of Bi turnino us l?avom
to tho Resea rch Board on Janua ryl4, 1946.
",-;~

] __ ~J,Lr.

..... t ,....

rdrm t.
tend to indi cate that resu lts arc not acco

On tho oth0 r hand , gene ral

all the mixo s with grav el from
diff eren ces among the resu lts of test s on
"'> wide vari atio n in tho prop ortio s
Wes tern Kent ucky may moan that thor o is
s rmd oven from diff eren t poin ts
of samp les obta ined from sepa rate loca tion
with in ono pit.
resu lts of test s on sl.milat"
One nota ble exam ple of agre emen t betw een
in the data for samp les with Alag
mat eria ls at diff erun t time s can be note d
The firs t dato rmin ation s on thos e
and lime ston e aggr egat e (Pro ject B-14).
um and fino aggr egat e grad atio ns
mixe s rqJr esen ting su:rf ace cour ses with medi
s wore perf orm ed in Janu ary of thi~
wore made in 1944. whil e tho seco nd t<Jst
d from Tabl a I and list ed sope r
year , Tho resu lts of thes e test s oxtr ncto
a slig ht diff eren ce betw een tho
rato ly in Tabl e III show that thor o is only
atio ns.
resu lts deri ved from inde pend ent dete rmin
inou s mixe s anal yzed in
Tho flow valu es and perm eabi litie s of.b itum
e stud ios arc somewhat erra tic. It
acco rdan ce with the meth ods used for thes
erni ng thes e valu es othe r than to
is diff icul t to reac h any conc lusio ns conc
ral and that a revi sion of meth ods
stat e cert ainl y that .the resu lts aro gene
rabl e.
for maki ng thos e dete rmin atio ns aro desi
CONCLUSIONS
been anal yzed here in
Con clus ions base d on the data as they have
ide a basi s for plan ning futu ro
can be only tent ativ e. However, they prov
in the proc edur es as they are
inve stig atio ns and for maki ng alte rati ons
most sign ifica nt of thos e aro as
cons idar ed to bo nece ssar y. Somo of tho
follo ws:
(1)

t aggr egat e
Com paris ons betw een tho mixe s with diff eren
weig ht of commat eria ls can not be basa d who lly on tho
insi c prop erpact od mat eria l por squa re yard . Tho intr

- ll-'

·. 1'Jl:BLE. II I

.. - .......

tics of tho aggregate s which influence volumetri c and
woight

oro important

r~lationships

a~d

havo considera ble

bearing on ·ch0 porcontag os of bi tumon that should be
in0orpora tocl in tho mix.
me·~h0ds

(This correspon ds with past

for proportio ning on thu basis of voids filled

hn,;:·c :i t·t;lo

sibni:t'iccmc~l

wall rm.mdod

ag~,.··rogato

whon appli oCt to "RRto:C' WOI''"fJ. or

materials .

On tho other henCl-t :t t

appears to be consiston· c and produces results wHhin

ro~

sonablo limits when Dppliod to mixes containin g e€grogato s
that aro angular i:c, shape and have e:pprociab le shonring
resistanc e.

(3)

Flow valuos, if of any significa nce at all, should be
determine d more accuratel y by uso of strain gauges
measuring to at least 1/100 of an inch deflectio n,

(4)

Although tho method of measuring pormoab ilitios of
bituminou s aggregate mixos as employed in those tests
may be accurate, tho measurem ents should be extended
for a period of mere than twenty-fo ur hours in order to
obtain a rating for
combinati ons.

fin~

graded and somewhat

impermoabl~

A result indicatin g zero permeabi lity is

doubtless ly misleadin g and of l i ttlv consequen ce,

(5)

Further research sho11ld be conducted using both tho
Marshall stability test and other methods of rating bitumin:ons mixes for inherent strength.

T 0 sts on samplos pro-

pared in the 1aborto.to ry should be supplomon ted. b;<l tosts on

JJ

56

-13coros roprosonting pavements with good sorvico rocords as
woll as pavomonts that .l11wo fal.lild for reasons att:ributablo
only to tho mix itoolf.

